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Mercury excretion and occupational 
exposure of dental personnel 
lokstad A: Mercury excretion and occupation:.!1 exposure of dental personnel. 
Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 1990: 18: 143- 8. 

Abstract - AI the nnnua\ congresses of the Norwegian Dcnlal Association in 1986 
and 1987 surveys IVcre conducted to assess Ihe significance of pOlcnli:1I sources of 
mercury exposure. Morning urine s:.Lmplcs and questionnaires were collected from 
672 participants in 1986 and 273 participants in 1987. The me:HI v'llues of the 
urinary mercury excretion were 39 nmol/ L (SD =29) in 1986, and 43 nmol/ L (SD -= 
36) in 1987. The c:>ocretion v'llues were correlated (0 the answers on questionnaires 
supplied from each pafticip'lIlt. The data was analyzed using ANOVA. multiple 
classification ana lyses. and PC:lfson correlation. The correlations between environ
ment and practice charactcristics and the mercury e.~cretion values reconfirm in 
general results from previous investigations. In addition. the da ta indicate that 
urin:l ry mercury excretion may be gender dependent and that the restorative status 
of the participants contribute to the daily mercury exposure. Moreover. the excre
tion correlatcs not only to the number of placed restomtions per week. but also to 
the number of polished and replaced anKtlg:L1ll restora tions per wt:ek. Parlieipants 
working in environments wi th woodclI noors had significantly higher mean mercury 
values than other dental personnel. Elevated mercury va lues were also observed for 
participants work ing in clinics with inst alled amalgam separators or other fillering 
devices. The possibility that the storage of collected scrap amalgam and mercury 
from the filtering devices increases the mercury vapor in the work environment 
warrants further investigation. 

The relat ionship between mercury expo
sure and the urina ry mercury excretion 
was assessed in a survey on Norwegian 
dental personnel conducted in 1986 (I). 
In general. the fin dings corroborated pre
vious surveys on mercury cxposure of 
dental personnel (2). However. some un
expected observations on the rela tionship 
between urinary mercury excretion and 
clinical practice cha racteristics were 
made . The urinary mercury levels were 
elevnted in Ihe smnples from some parti
cipants working in environments with 
strict me rcury hygiene regimes and opt i
mal office equipment. The high levels 
could not be related to contributions 
from the diet or the dental stat us of the 
participants. This could signify that pos
sible exposure sources in the dental clinic 
remained to be identified. Furt hermore. 
va riations in the uri na ry mercury \',ll ucs 
could be related to gender and to the 
dental sta tus of the participants. It was 
possible that the findings were the results 
of mere statistical coincidence. or ;nnu
enccd by a bias in the selection of Norwe
gian dental personnel. T he survey W:lS 

therefore repeated in 1987 in order to 
control for the potential interactions. and 
to gain a bettcr txlSis for interpretation 
of the observations. 

Materia ls and methods 

The methodology was identical in 1986 
and in 1987. All pa rticipants at the annu
:11 tll(:eti ngs of the Norwegian Dental As
sociation in 1986 and 1987 were invited 
to lake part in an assessment of their 
occupational mercury exposure. A 25 mL 
plastic container and a questionnaire 
consisting of questions related to person
:11 and environmental characteristics were 
supplied prior to the meeting. The ques
tionnaire and methodology were derivL'(\ 
hlrgely from the Health Assessment Pro
gram conducted at the ann ual sessions 
of the Americml Denwl Association (3). 
T he questionnaires and urine samples 
were collected at the annual meetings. 
The p:lTlicipants had tx:en instructed to 
provide morning urine s,Ullples to reduce 
the effects of daily nuctuation of excreted 
mercury (4). All samples were immedi-
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ately refrigerated to - 4 C. :md kept cool 
until I h before analysis. which was per
formed at room tempcralUre. 

The mercury concentrations in Ihe 
urine were determined within 2 weeks by 
a direct cold vapor method (5) by means 
of a modified LDC mercury monitor 
model 1205. Control urine sam ples con
taining 250 nmo\fL were :Iddcd to the 
tcst series at intervals for calibration of 
the appar.lIus. The precision has been 
reporled elsewhere (6). The deleclion 
limit is below I nmol/ L. The test series 
were ana lyzed twice when possible. The 
sp,:cifie gravity of urine W:lS measured by 
weighing for adjustnlenl s of the mercury 
val ues to Ihe urin;lr), cOIll:entrations (7). 
The urin:lry mercury values used in this 
report arc in the SI uni t: nmol/ L (5 nmol/ 
L = I IlgfL). 

An analysis of variance was applied to 
detect any differences between Ihe sam
ples from 1986 and from 1987. The statis
tical relationships betwccn the urinary 
mercury and the variables in the ques
tionnaire was determined with the Eta 
coefficient for the ordina l and nominal 
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va riables. and the Pearson correlation 
coefficient for the interval variablcs. A 
mulliple classific.llion analysis (MeA 
analysis) was in addition used for somc 
of the variables to assess the rela tionship 
while compensating for possible inter
variable efft'Cts. Differences between the 
subgroups of e .. ch variable werc com
]hIred with 5tudent-Newm.Ul/ Keuls tesl 
at thc 0.05 significance Icvel for a onc
way analysis of variancc (ANOYA). T he 
statistica l analyses werc performed for 
each sa mple and on .1 pooled sample. 

Resu l1s 

The survcy incl uded 672 individuals from 
1200 delegatcs at the Nationa l Dental 
Association meeting in 1986. The su rvey 
in 1987 included 96 repeating ]hITtici
pants and 177 new indi vid uals from 560 
delegates. Of thc 849 individua ls. 92% 
were dentists (II "" 782). These dent ists re
present approximately 20% of all .Ictive 
dentiSIS in Norwa y. The mean age was 
43 yr (S D = 10). varyi ng from 22 to 75 
yr. The mean length of the work experi
ence was 17 yr (SD = 10). varying be
tween 0 yr and 52 yr. 68% of the p'lrlici
pan ts were males. The demographic con
figu ration of the dentists' subgroup in 
the two samples was si mi lar to the gender 
and me'Hl age dis tribution and the geo
graphic distribution of Norwegi an den
tists (8). 

The mean uri miry mercury value for 
the 1986 sample was 39 nmol/ L ($D= 
29) in 1986. and 43 nmol/ L (50 - 36) in 
1987. Compared to previous measure-

o 
o 
• 

General Norwegian population 
General population and dental 
Dental personnel 

personnel 

1-'1:. J. Distribution of 
urin:lry mercury lewis 
from NorwcSi,m denl31 
pcrsollLlci (11 . 945). 
rn:l1ch~'d with values of 
a 5;nnple of the gcncml 
POpUl:'1ion in Norway 
(11 _ 146). 

ments (Table I). these values seemed to 
be good popul:ttion estimates of the uri
nary mercury excretion from Norwegi.m 
dent .. 1 personnel. The distribution of thc 
urinary mercury levels in the two samples 
is 1ll.1Iched wit h the values of a sam ple 
of the general population in Norway in 
Fig. I. Of the partici pants 5% had mer
cury le\'els greater than 100 nmol/ L 

T he relationship between the environ
ment a nd practice characteristics and the 
mercury excretion va lucs observed in the 
1986 study ( I) was in general confirmed 
in thc Si.lmple from Ihe mccting in 1987 
(Table 2). The two sam ples were there
fore pooled for the subsequent a llalyses 

to g'lin a better basis for the statistical 
interprctation of the observations. The 
mean mercury value was lower for the 
female (40 nmol/ L) than for the male 
participants (44 111ll01/ L). The mean of 
the female dentists decreased to 38 nmol{ 
L .. fter excludi ng a subset of female den
Ial :lssistants wilh high mercury levels. 
This gender difference was s tatistica]])' 
significant (P< 0.05) for the mean valucs. 

The number of pr,lctice hours per 
wcek correlates at the />< O.{)() I level with 
r=0.18. A breakdown of thc mcrcUT)' 
va lues by pr.lctice hours per week and 
gender show a dissi milar pattern in uri
nary mercury levcls for the male and fe
ma le pa rt icipants (Fig. 2). 

Table I. Mean urinary mercury \':Ilucs measured on Norwegian dental personnel in different 
counties (include all employees: in the public dental helilth service in Ihe county). and individual 
cases from the whole eounlry (volunteers and individual 5:lmplcs) 

The total and the number of occlusal 
amalgam restorations of thc respondents 
correlntc at the P < O.{)()I le\·cl. with r _ 
0.14 (Fig. 3). Neithcr the length of work 
experience nor the yca rs in the current 
office fucili ty correlate with Ihc urin:lry 
mercury Icvels. but thc participants with 
less than 5 yr cxpcriem.:c had a signifi. 
cantly higher me'HI mercury value in 
comparison with thc ot her participanls 
(1' < 0.05). The :lge of the participant cor
rela tes al the P < 0.05 significance level 
with r - 0.05. 

Counly Y CnT " 
<XI. 191] 32 

3l 
S. Trondc1ag 1976 4J 
<XI. 1976 24 
N. Hordaland 1979 14 
N. I-I ordahtnd 1980 22 
N. Hordaland 191:11 19 
Oppl3nd 1981 " More 1981 96 
HordaJ:md 1985 214 

Norway 1974 106 
Norw"y 1975 14 
Norway 1982 239 
Norway (S:unple I) 19K6 672 
Norway (S"mple 2) 1987 213 

• Mostly dentists. 

Personncl Mean 
lypc nmol/L 

Dentist 90 
Assist,Lnts 140 
All 8(1 

DeniiSI lQ 
All lQ 
All " All )0 
All J8 
All 40 
All J8 

All 
All 100 
All 4J 
AU· J9 
All· 4l 

Percenlallc with 
< 100 nnlOl /L 

80~. 
6(W. 

'X"". 
90·/. 
KS-;. 
95% 
95-;. 
86% 
85% 
93~. 

600/. 
50% 
900/. 
96% 
9"·/0 

The participants were identified as 
den tists. students. hygienists. assistants. 
or specialists. The mean urinary mercury 
values differed among the work cate
gories (I' < 0.00 I) (Fig. 4). Dentists in pri
vale practice had a higher meitn mercury 
villue than dentis ts employt-d by the na-
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)40 Fig. 2. Urinary mercury 
levels by number of 
hours of practicc in clin· 
ic each week. and by 
gender. 

Table 2. Signific:l1Icc of dilTcrent environment and practice charactcristics on 1he urinary mcrcury 
c~cretion Yalues observed in 1986 study (column 1). Measured by analysis of I'ariance of 
subgroups. multiple classific:ltion :In:lIY5i5 of the 1':lri:mce 10 corrcct for imerl'ariable corrciation. 
and on canonical corrci:uions. Idemical measurements for the variables in the $:l1llple from 1987 
(column 2) 

Variables 

PUr/ieipml/ c/wf{/CII'ri.<lics 
Geogr:lphic loc:l\;on 
Personnel category 
No. reslor:uions 
No. occlusal rl""Stomtions 
Gender 
Work cxpericnce in $:une clinic 
Ag' 
Work experience in }'C:lfS 

Previous control of urinHy mercury 
Eating/drinking habits during work 
Weight 
Smoking 
Wl't!kly fish consumption 

Workillg l'm'irOlIll/f'u/ 

Floor cOl'ering 
Daily/weekly cleaning proo.:t:durL'S 
Volume of clinic 
No. of employees 
No. of clinicians sharing clinic 
Ventil;Llion system 
Age of clinic 
Volume of offICe 
Heating system 

WQrkillS c/wWl'/l'ri.flics 
l'lours "'ork per wL-ek 
No. polished r.:slor.Ltion per "'L't!k 
No. new phtcOO restomtions per "'cck 
No. rcmo\'ed resloralions per wl'Ck 
InSlalll."d amalgam scp;amtor on unit 
Melhod for tritur.Lling amalgam 
Method for condensing amalg;un 
Stomge of WUII: amalgam products 
Installed I'acuum ejector on unit 

. no efTl.'Cl. +. slight efTl.'Cts. + +. slrong efTects. 

",. 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

++ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 

1987 

++ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

++ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

tiona I den tal heallh service. The MeA 
analysis ascribed this relationship to a 
combination of more practice hours. and 
an increased proportion of rt"Storations 
placf..-d per week by Ihe private dentists. 

Thc age of the clinic did not correla te 
with the urinary mercury levels. A weak 
correl;u ion was found between thc vol
ume of Ihe clinics. and the mercu ry levels 
(1' < 0.05. r = O.06). The type of heating 
did nOl seem 10 h:lvc ,IllY innuenec on the 
mean values. possibly because the survey 
was conducted in the late summer. The 
participanlS working in offiees with cen· 
tn,l ;. ir conditioning had lower mean val. 
ues than those working in offices without 
such uni ls (P < O.OS). The results indicat
ed a relationShip betwccn the type of 
flooring and thc urinary mcrcury (Fig. 
5). Participants working in clinics with 
wooden noors had signif1canl ly higher 
values than the other groups (P<O.OS). 
The method for cleaning the office floors 
did nOl innuence the urinary mercury. 

Fig. 6 shows the relationship between 
the prevalence of va rious am;,lgam pro
cedures and the urinary mercury levels. 
The numbers of new res tor;lIions. re
placf..-d reslo ra tions. and polishcd restora. 
tions per wcck correlatc at the P<O.OOI 
!c,'cl. wilh coefficients of T=0.21. r = 
0.17. a nd r = 0.17. Severa l clinic:!1 v:lri
ablcs fai led to influcnce the urinary mer
cury levels: technique for triturating or 
condcnsing amalgam. type of alloy cap
sulcs. type of suction system on the unie 
and procedurcs for disposing of used 
capsulcs. exccss expressed mercury or 
ca rved amalgam. or removed old res tora
tions, On the other hand. the participants 
with am.tlgam scp.trators or other filler, 
ing devices connected to the units had 
cJcv:lled mcan urtnary mercury values 
(P <O.OS) (Fig. 7). 

Discussion 

It is elea r thai dental personnel arc ex
posed 10 small amounts of mercury va
por in their working cnvi ronmenE (Fig. 
I). Although the mcan value of 40 nmoll 
L is measured on \"olunEeers and moslly 
dentists. previous reports indicate similar 
estimates of the urinary mercury excre
tion for dental personnel (Table I). A 
mea n urinary mercury cxcretion of 40 
nmol/ L in Norwegian dcntists is higher 
than tha t for Swedish dentists (20 nmoll 
L) (10). nea rly identical to that in a recent 
study in Finland (38 nmol/ L) (II). but 
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~ :Total number of surfaces 
II ' Number of occlusal surfaces 

Fig . 3. Variation ill mean 
L1rin~, ry Ic\'cl by rc:spon_ 
dcnt"s amalg:un stat LIS. 

lower than thc v;tl ues reported in an 
Ameriean study (70 nmol/ L) (3). The re
lationship betwl'Cn the urinary mercury 
levels and several clinical variables corre
sponds ill gelleral to previous report s, 
and consequcntly only reconfirm the re
sults in thcse studies. Some observ:lIions 
in the present study do. however. merit 
particular apprais:.ll. 

Males and females showed different 
urin;try mercury levels at prcsum ably in
creasi ng mercury exposures (Fig. 2). This 
difference could also be observed aftcr 
an MeA anal ysis of the variance. which 
also considered other working character
istics. The urinary mercury values in
creased with the number of hours spent 
per week in the clinic for the whole group 
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and for t he male participants as expected, 
but not for the females . The mean values 
for the feml,les remained relati vel y con
stant. and for the most part less than the 
male part icipant s. especia lly at the higher 
exposures. There nwy be several explana
tions for this observation. It is possible 
that the mcrcury level in morning urine 
s:lInples may nOl renee! the d'lily urimlry 
mercury clearanl"C for females as it docs 
for males (12). Furthermore, urine sa m
ples from females may be more prone to 

bacterial contamination. which may ha\'e 
causcd reduced mercury levels in the 
s.amples (13). There :trc also fa ctors .If
feeting the mercury cxcrction kinetics 
which were not assessed in the present 
study, c.g .. smoking habits and alcohol 

~ 

~ 
T i , I , , 

""ix. 4. Rcl3tiollship be-
tween urinary mcrcury 

164 " levels :wd dent:1I person-
St .. d.nt S~I.II.t Hyglonlot D.ntlot Il""tont ncl category. 

consumption (14). The disparity milY. on 
the other hand . signify tl1<lt mcrcury ex
cretion kinetics is gender variable. Prcvi
ous invest igators dis.agrl,:": about gender 
differences in urinary excretion in studies 
of unex posed population 5;unples 
( 15- 17). This disagn.'ClllCnt may partly be 
atlri buted to the erroneous comparison 
of creati nine-corn:ctcd urinary mercury 
values. Differences of mercury :tecum
ul:ned in hair havc becn reponed. indi
cating separate excretory kincti~ for 
males and fem:llcs (18). Although the uri
nary excretion va ry with gcnder. it re
mains to be solved whethcr this is due to 

less absorption in thc lungs. dissimilar 
daily nuctuiltio n of mercury in the urine. 
or an actu:,1 difference or urinary mercu· 
ry excretion kinetics. 

Since it was assurm:·d that den1:t1 per
sonnel could correct ly assess thcir own 
dental sta tus. the questionnairc included 
questions of the amalgam status of the 
respondellt. Approximately 900 of the 
participants had supplied information on 
thcir dental status. and this represents 
the largest sample in the literature where 
the amalgam status eorrcl:lIes to the uri
nary mercury (Fig. 3). It is uncertain to 
what degree the abrasion of ilillaigam 
restorat ions contribute 10 the daily mer
cury burden of the body (1 9). The fl"SUItS 
do. howcver. support previous lindings 
that there is an llssociation between the 
amalgam status and the urinary mercury 
excretion (20. 2 1). 

Several invcstigators have estim.tted 
the innucnce of the noor surface in the 
clinic on the urinary mercury. Although 
the conclusions vary in the dincrent sur
veys. the authorsconcedc thilt it is irnl>or
tant to choose a surface that allows de
COntamination (2). Ca rpets ill the dental 
clinic should therefore be avoided . The 
participants in this study working in clin
ic~ with Carpets d id not h<lve <In elcvHted 
mean urina ry mercury value (Fig. 5). On 
the olhcr hand. high values were ob
servcd for those working in clinics with 
wooden noors. presumably ix'Causc of 
mercury aeeumulations in surface de
fects. Consequcnt ly. wooden noors in the 
denial clinic arc not to be recommended. 

The number of amalgam rL'Stor:lIions 
placed per wl'Ck is an ind irect measure of 
thc frequency of clinical procedures with 
ex posure for mercury vapor (3). A corre
lation between this v.triable and the uri
nary mercury was therelore anticipaloo. 
A more unexpl'Cted finding was that the 
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Fig. 5. Relationship be
twcen urinary mercury 
levels and floor COl'

crillg. 

Fig. 6. 
mercury 

Mean urinary 
Icwls alld 

number of opcr"t;vc 
procedures ill\'olving 
amalgam cach week . 

fig. 7. l~c1:tlionship be
tween urinary mercury 
levels and usc of amal· 
I(alll separ:1lors or other 
filtering dcvices on the 
unit. 

weekly numbers of replaced and poli shed 
amalgam restorations werc also corre
la ted with urinary mercury (Fig. 6). This 
was valid after the MCA analysis. which 
took the relalionship bctween these three 
variables into accounl. It is possible th;1( 
the increased values n:nect Ihe mercury 
vapor generated ncar the operative zone 
bec,HIse of heat. ,md the production of 
solid panicles (22). 

The urinary mercury values were high
er for the participants who reponed that 
they had "separalOrs" inst;tlled in their 
clinic (Fig. 7). The MeA analysis re
\'ealed th,lt these p,lfticipants did not dif
fer from the others on any other clinic,]1 
vari'lblcs. e.g .. the prevalence of weekly 
number of placed restorations. Since the 
questionnaire required the separator's 
product name. it beC,iJlle apparent th:lt 
the "separators" were ordinary filtcrs 
and felV werc true amalgam separators. 
The removal of heated amalgam debris 
fronl suction filters represents ,Ill expo
sure 10 mercury vapor alld the exposure 
increase~ if the debris from the filters is 
discarded into Ihe trash comainer and 
remains there for some time. Conse
quently. remote Sllction units with 
closed-syslem filters arc advantageous to 
open assemblies with filtcrs that require 
periodical rinsing. It is difficult to explain 
why personnel working in clinics with 
true amalgam separators had higher mer
cury levels Ih;1I1 others. Possibly. there is 
a "concentration phenomenon" of mer
cury vapor in the work environment 
since the mercury and amalgam debris 
usually is accumulated ,md stored ill the 
clinic before it is sent for recycling. The 
inlluence of storing cont,Llninaled debris 
ill the clinic on thc mercury vapor levels 
shou ld therefore be investigated further. 
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